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Owrrrtorar *pponted.
Re Jamesa Binset et al.-James Reid, Quebec, cura-

tor Sept. 29.
Rie P. J. Caliahan, gmocr.-4J. Desmarteau, Mon-

treal. curator, Oct. 3.
Rie J. M.- Charland (Tellier, Charland & Cie.).- Kent &

Turcotte, Montreal, joint curator, Oct. 1.
lie Raoul Dufresne.-Kent & Turcotte, 2Montreal,

joint curator, Oct. 3.
Rie Brodie Jamieson, manufacturer.-A. F. Riddell,

Montreal, curator, Oct. 3.
lie John Jamieson (Jamioson & Co.).-W. A. Cald.

well, Montreai, curator, Oct. 2.
Rie Eugène Micbaud, trader, Praservillo.-1i. A.

Bedard, Quebeo, curator, Oct. 1.
Rie Camille S. Milette, Richmond.-J. McD. Hlaine,

Montreal, ourator, Oct. 1 .
Re Ambroise Moisan, trader, an absentee.-A. Morin,

Ibervilie, curâtor, Sept. 24.
Rie Miriam F. Pincus (M. F. Kutner).- Kent &

Turcotte, Montreal, joint curator, Oct. 3.
lie Phileas Sicard.-Kent & Turctte, Montreal,

joint curator, Oct. 3.
Dividends.

lie Picard & Pineau, traders, Fraserville.--First and
final dividend, payable Oct. 21), H. A. Bedard, Que bec,
curator.

Separation a8 Io v'-opertlj.
C. Provencher vs. A. Bélair, Montreal, Sept. 24.

Appoi;itt eit&.
Albert Bonder and Pierre Raymond Martineau,

advocat.s, Montmagny, to be joint prothonotary cf
the Buperior Court, cicrk cf the Circuit Court, clerk of
the Crown, and cierk cf the peace for the é istriot cf
gentmagny.

John Mooncy, to be clrk of the Circuit Court for
the countiy of Pontiac, at Portage du Fort, in the place
cf Charles J. Rimer, deccaaed.
'Robert Scott, te b. cIerk cf the Magistrates Court

for tho countY cf Pontiac, at Fort Coulonge, in the
place cf Gco. Camoron, resigned.

Fees payable by StatnDS.
Notice is Ki n that the focs payable to the clerks cf

Magistrates turts will ho payable by stamnpa in the
Magistrates Court for the city cf Montreal.

- GENEliAL NQTES.
DEV'pLY INTRRSTCD.-The following story is told cf

Mr. Justice Hannen. A demure, sombre-dressed jury-
man lu melancboly tones claimod exemption from
serving, and bis Lordship asked in kind and sympa-
thetie tonea, ."On what ground? " " My Lord," said
the applicant, "I1 am deeply ir terested in a funeral
whicb takes place to-day, and am mont anxious to
follow." The reply was, "Certainly, your plea is a
ju8t eue." Scarcely had the man departed before Mr.
Justice Hannen learned tbat he was an undertaker.

M,àaaIoEs BT A SISAl PARSON.-We note with satis-
faction that an Act bas been passed validating the
marriagos celebrated by the shani parson Ellis, in
Suffolk, who was recently ccnvicted cf falsely pro-
tending to be in holy orders and celebrating marriages
aoordina te the rites qf the C hureh cf England, the

letters cf orders put forward by him having been
prcved te be spurions. Nctwitbstanding that the
learned .iudge at the trial (Baron Pollock) seemed dis-
posed te tbink that tbe marriages celebrated by bum
wore now good, yot we venture te tbink, as bas been
maintained iu these columans, that there was such a
strong elemeut cf doubt as te their validity that the
Govornment have donc wisely lu allaying ail such
douhts. It wouid have been intoierable te lay the
burdon cf proving the marriages gcod on the parties
who had contracted, and it might weil have becu that,
if in yoars te corne their vaiidity bad beon quosticned,
the parties might te their shocked surprise have fcund
that tbcy had neyer been married, their childreu
bastards, and thé hune cf devoluticu cf property
chauged. The question cf the vaiidity cf such mer-
niages stili romains open, but thet cf tbe marriages
celebratcd by Ellis ln bappily no longer open te doubt.
-Laiu Times, (London).

TISE ROYAL COURTS or JusTiCE.-Duriug the long
vacation, tbe wboleocf the courts cf tbe Royal Courts
cf Justice will be tborougbly overbauiod, witb the
view cf ascertaining whetber there are any structurai
defects, sncb as the one wbicb caused snob elarm a
sbort time since in the Queen's Bench Court, cccupiod
by Baron Huddleston, when one cf the suppcrting
beams cf tbo roof was found to ho in a dangerous
condition in censoquence cf its haviug shifted eut of
its place about au incb and a half.--Law Timses,
(London).

LORD COCKBURN'S CIRCUIT JcuRNEys.-Tho "Circuit
Jounuys " is published by bis exeoutors appareutiy.
In 1838 be began tbo preoticeocf writing dcwn ln a
journal wbatever migbt strike hlm as interesting
duning bis jeurneys on circuit tbrougbcnt Scotland.
The record runs from 1837 te 1854, and containe mncb
that is valuable and intercsting ceucorning scenery,
custonis, crime, social usage, the condition cf tbp
people, and the character cf the bench and bar cf
Scotland during the seventeen yoars cf Lord Cock-
burn's judiciel carcer. 0f course the bock ceutains
the resuits cf a life's oxperience, and mnay therefore
bo suid te covor tho first baîf cf this century in Scot-
land. Wbat strikos one about the bock is the modern-
nesn, s0 to speak, of tbe ideas, and tbe tons cf the
writing. There is notbiug antiquatcd about Lord
Ccckhurn's vicws; ha preserved up te bis latest cutiles,
a couple cf deys bofore bis deatb, a frcshnesa cf
spirits and a vivacity cf style very remarkablc iu a
man wbo at the outset cf tbe circuit wroto down ln
bis journal tbat he was "' uctlikely to lait"' another
tour. Re insists, witb quite a "«modern P' teste, on
the folly cf delivering pions exhortation te every
criminal in tura dnring tbe oriminal assize. Be pro-
tests against the priviiege toc freely extcnded, in
Scotland.as in Engiand, tili lately,to relatives cf prison-
ors, cf refnsing te give evideuce ln oriminal trials.
He expresses bis bcrror of the circuit dinners wbicb
custom had esteblisebed and wbicb lied degeneratcd
into very objectionable drinking boute. He objecta
aise te, and escapes wben ho cen, froni the " proces-
sions " by whicb the jndges on circuit were received lu
the court towns, a ridiculons gatbering of soldiera and
police and baillie-bodies wobbling bcbiud or before
"their lordip."1-M.J.0. in'" Gazette."o
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